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Oh, America, what am I going to do with you?    You claim to    

      be a Christian nation but when the  time comes to elect   

            your president you act as if you don’t know me. 

Woe to you who think you can push me aside in an election   

      year, thinking God’s standards are fine for religion but  

             this is politics! 

 
I hate it when your candidates use my name to get elected but don’t follow my   

     teachings to conduct their campaigns.  I despise the half-truths and lies they put  

         in their television commercials.  I abhor their personal attacks on each other. 
  
Woe to you citizens, who allow this kind of politics to go on. I can’t stand it when  

       you respond to negativism; when your votes are attracted by a strong military and  

            savvy ‘get rich’ corporations with little thought of positive compassionate  

                programs for  humanity..  Don’t you realize that if compassion is not in the  

                      issues, then love cannot be in the hearts of the candidates? 
 
I call you Americans to insist on presidential campaigns that are run on the highest  

      ethical road... the road of honesty, fairness, compassion and justice... the road that  

           does not degrade you and your democracy.   If you run your politics on this  

                road, I will travel with you and my strength will come to your nation.   This is  

                     the hope that is yours, and you can say in all truthfulness, 

                            “WE ARE A NATION UNDER GOD.” 

 
(I wrote this in the ‘prophetic spirit” during the summer of the 1988 presidential election between 

Michael Dukakis and George H. Bush.  If God spoke through me today, I believe the words would be much 

the same. ~ Our political system is broken and failing miserably.  I know God is a patient God but how 

long will we not listen – how long will we turn away from our source of righteousness and hope?) 

 

 

 



           

                    A 

   Servant’s 

   Insight 
 

The day is coming when we will have 

“autonomous cars.”  This is what cars are 

being named that don’t need drivers.  The 

automotive industry predicts by the year 

2020, driverless cars will be on the roads. It 

sounds a little scary to me, although in 

most cases, I am for progress. 

Progress for the Church is the opposite of 

this.  Yes, God could control the Church, 

but chooses not to.  God has chosen us to 

be the Body of Christ, the Church.  God 

has called us to be builders of the Kingdom 

of God.  We are not controlled by God.  

We are loved, blessed and guided by God.  

We are filled with the Holy Spirit and 

freed to be all we can be. 

The Church is not a car, and needs drivers. 

She needs people to keep their hands on the 

wheel and carry the Cross.  The progress of 

the Church depends on getting more and 

more people involved.  It is not 

autonomous, it is community oriented. 

     Agape,  

        Kimball 
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From Kimball and Pam Coburn and the 

 Kimball Coburn Ministry’s Board of Directors: 
 

It is with great sadness that we announce the death of 

one of our founding Board members, Stephanie Stager, 

who died on July 4, 2016. Her family and friends of the 

Upland First United Methodist Church honored and 

celebrated her life on July 23. 

Stephanie and her husband, Dick, were among the first 

group of people in the early 80’s to form a support group 

for the Kimball Boyd Coburn Ministry. They later 

became founding members of what has become the Board 

of Directors of the Kimball Boyd Coburn Ministry. 

There was no place in the Conference structure to do a 

ministry of evangelism at that time...no salary, no 

pension, no parsonage, yet, Kimball felt God’s call to 

venture out in uncharted waters doing evangelism in the 

prophetic spirit. He took a leave of absence from the 

Conference to discern his answer. Under the direction of 

Bishop Jack Tuell, Dick helped set the ministry in 

motion by completing the paper work and establishing a 

non-profit status with the State of California for the 

Kimball Boyd Coburn Ministry ~ Evangelism in the 

Prophetic Spirit. With this completed, Bishop Tuell 

appointed Kimball to a Ministry Beyond the Local 

Church (ABLC) in 1982. Stephanie was an important 

part of this undertaking, offering her home for meetings 

with a belief and hope for our future. 

Through these 37 years Stephanie has touched us all 

with her warmth, her compassion and her generous 

spirit.  She was a woman rich in goodness, strong in 

faith, and true in love. 

She made an indelible mark on all who knew her. We 

will miss Stephanie but know that her spirit stays with 

us and will remain a source of light and friendship.  We 

ask for prayers for her husband, Dick, her four sons and 

their families, and her extended family. 

God, bless and be with the Stager Family ~ Amen 
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Mildred Patterson Sisk 

October 21, 1921 ~ July 15, 2016 

      Mother Sisk was one of those rare persons whose humble spirit 

flowed naturally, touching the lives of many.  It was beyond her 

imagination, but we found it to be true in those present at her two 

services and in the array of cards, letters, and emails our family has 

received.  We thank you for your gracious compassion and supportive 

love. I have asked Pam to give you a glimpse into her mother’s life. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I lovingly call her ‘Mama’                             Mama was almost 95 when the good Lord called her home.  
 
She ‘graduated’ from hospice twice in three years. But with a strong faith and belief in eternal life, she never feared 

dying. What was most important to her is that her life was in order and pleasing to the Lord. She told me during the 

time her life seem to be transitioning that she had seen her mother, and her brother and how she looked forward to a 

family reunion in heaven.  As the matriarch of the Patterson Family, times gathered together were precious for Mama 

on earth and I am certain that a heavenly gathering welcomed her with great emotion and love. 
 
The angels visited her twice in her first hospice experience. “Do you hear the angels?” she asked me in the early 

morning. ‘No Mama, I don’t.’ And the next evening as I lay next to her, she rolled over and again questioned me, “Their 

voices are so pretty, do you hear them now?”  Only you can hear them Mama,” but oh, how I wanted to, as I gently put 

her back to sleep.  She saw a light, she told me, and walked toward it but could not get to its end, yet, she was certain 

when the good Lord had her room ready, she would. (I like to envision the angels were with her.) 
 
 She grew up in a small cotton mill town (Bemis,TN) and as the youngest of six children in her family, she gleaned from 

them traits that would make her the extra ordinary person she was ~ perseverance from her mother, kindness from her 

big brother and compassion, wit, a sense of justice and a love for tilling the soil and you could even say, the soul, from 

her four sisters. She reaped a harvest of pure contentment from her generations of nieces and nephews, her three 

precious children, and her grands, greats and great greats, along with a host of friends. 
    
   As a single mother for most of her life, Mama was never financially wealthy, but oh, how rich she was. My brother, 

sister and I and our families were her riches.  You only had to see how her eyes sparkled and her smile joyously 

broadened when in our presence. Our love and respect for her far surpasses dollars and cents.  She was our beacon, 

flashing day and night leading us home.  She pulled weeds when they tried to choke us, she watered and refreshed us 

when doubt and drought took our breath.  She carefully and purposely tended our soil. Mama was like good fertilizer ~ 

the systemic kind that goes deep to our roots so they will stay strong and help us endure the pressures of time. 
 
   Mama’s faith was so much a part of who she was. She felt God’s hand holding on to hers as she made one stride after 

another and another and another. She reminded us often that we are never alone when we allow God to be in our 

corner, believing in us, encouraging us, loving us.  Her work with her church and United Methodist Women was 

strengthened from a thankful heart because she personally knew the hard times of women and children in a society 

that had little time for those with very little.  She gave her all, knowing we make a difference when we come together 

and share the load of life.  ~  Even in her weakness, she persevered with strength. My sister, Marcy, tells of Mama’s 

witness at Tallahatchie, MS (her nursing home the last 6 months) and of her examples of kindness, compassion, wit, and 

sense of justice as she tilled the soil for fertile, abundant, hopeful lives for her neighbors who were often left on their 

own with no family involvement.  “One smile begets another” was her motto and she shared it beautifully. 
 
We would ask Mama as children, “Who do you love the most, Mama? “ She would hold us in her arms and look into our 

eyes and assure us ~ “I love whoever needs me the most.” It was all we needed and we went on with life knowing that 

love with full assurance. It is our inheritance and will be remembered and continue to be felt for generations to come.  ~  

“O how she loved you, O God and how she loved and followed your Son, Jesus.  As a child she grew in wisdom and 

statue and when she was old and her hair was grey, she continued to grow, proclaiming your wondrous deeds. We 

celebrate that her life is eternal in the heavens with you.  Thank you.  ~  Amen” 
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Bring a Renewed Spirit to 

Your Church This Fall 
 

The Kimball Coburn Ministry  

Is Offering 
 

“Don’t Let The Fire Go Out”  

Events For  

Local Churches And Mission Areas 
 

To experience the warmth and 

leadership of this faithful servant 
    

 Write or call: 

         Kimball Coburn Ministry ~ PO Box 633 ~ 

       Claremont, CA 91711 ~ 909-624-1819 

kbcministry@integrity.com           kimballcoburn.com 
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Financially Speaking 

Budget For 2016 

$56,150 

Amount Needed To Date: 

$ 37,433 

Amount Received To Date: 9/01/2016 

$ 24,521 

Summer is coming to an end and Fall is upon 

us.  Your generous gifts of prayers, love and 

encouragement continues to undergird our 

work. We appreciate the many ways you 

serve in your local churches and beyond and 

share in this ministry of servant evangelism 

in the prophetic spirit.  

May you feel the gracious blessing  

                                of the Lord upon you.  

 Kimball Coburn Ministry 
 P.O. Box 633 
 Claremont, CA 91711-0633 
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